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Social Enterprise Revolution
The UK’s first hands-on social enterprise programme embedded into the curriculum
of Schools, Colleges and Universities.
Developing life skills of students connected to the curriculum, in order to run real social enterprises
that benefit the community and create exciting pathways into work.
“We want to connect people with the power to make a difference in their
community. When this connection is made, it’s very powerful - especially
in young people. Which is why InspirEngage International’s work is so
important.“ Nick Hurd, Minister for Civil Society (2013)

The Overview
Register to become a Pioneer! (Email us: info@
inspirEngage.com for information). We tailor-design a
Social Enterprise programme to suit your curriculum
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We deliver Teacher Training to curriculum
leads and teachers for educators to
become Social Enterprise Champions
We kick off the Social Enterprise Revolution
Bootcamps and Tutorials for students. This
includes local mentors, experts and our partners
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Students run exciting Social
Enterprise Projects that benefit the
community, connected to the curriculum
Social Enterprise Revolution graduation- showcasing
social impact and skills. The Revolution will be televised!
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The Social Enterprise Revolution Bootcamps are delivered by our team of
InspirEngage expert trainers including CEO Melody Hossaini. The Bootcamps cover the signature
modules using the unique InspirEngage techniques. You can also choose from a number of components
to emphasise the outcome you desire whether it be employability, life skills or enterprise. The minimum
level in order to complete the programme is 8 sessions of 3 hours per group. The Social Enterprise
Revolution also comes in a compact electronic tutorial for teachers to use in classrooms to impact
all students- this includes interactive videos and resources. InspirEngage has partnered with vibrant
organisations such as My Bnk to enrich the programme- giving your students outstanding results.
We don’t ‘teach’ social enterprises - we support students to learn skills to actually
launch their own social enterprise connected to the curriculum.

Outcomes:
Innovative and modern pathways into
work and
enterprise for students
Added value through life skills and
confidence
development
Benefit your local community- putting
you firmly on
the community map!
Help ensure improved Ofsted grad
es (We’ve seen a
very good fit for the 16-19 Study Prog
ramme).
Case Study - Solihull College Student sets up own CIC!

Kat ie Bucking ha m

Katie Buckingham has a passion for mental health. She completed our
Social Enterprise Masterclass which confirmed to her that social enterprise
was her chosen route. Katie has since launched her own social enterprise (CIC) called Altruist
Enterprises, which provides quality mental health training and consultancy.
News: Michael Gove visits Social Enterprise Revolution at
Harrow College and backs programme
In October, the Education Minister visited one of our pioneer colleges and
said; “I am very impressed with all the students here […] I think the social
enterprise aspect is very interesting. It is a great chance for pupils to give
back to the community and it will prepare for the working world.”

Some of our Pioneers
“At Solihull College we are committed to ensuring our students are
work ready by the time they leave us and I a m confident this new partnership with InspirEngage International
will achieve that and a lot more. The Social Enterprise Revolution at Solihull College has begun.”
Brenda Sheils, Chief Executive and Principal at Solihull College

“Governors and staff of the College are committed to engaging in activities that directly benefit the local
community and Social Enterprise Revolution makes a significant contribution to fulfilling that objective.”
Tony Medhurst, Principal at Harrow College

“It’s great to be working with Melody and InspireEngage as I see this this partnership as a brilliant and unique
way of embedding social enterprise opportunities within all our courses.”
David Byrne, Principal of Barnet and Southgate College

It’s a Big Issue!

“If social enterprises are to create opportunity, work and a new way of doing
business, then we need the pioneers like InspirEngage International to create
the next generations of social entrepreneurs that want to transform the world we live in.”
Nigel Kershaw OBE. Founder, Big Issue

Get in touch today, to find out how you can join the Social Enterprise Revolution!
info@inspirEngage.com
+44 (0)1788 310 758
@SocEnt_Rev / @inspirEngage
www.inspirEngage.com
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